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it iruo that an ice palace is to b-

oroolcd In Central park ?" wsa'tho quor-
addtcescd lo the ofllcial in chnrgo ot th
department of public parks by a 8U-
roportor. .

"J cm not prepared to any , " wna th
reply ; "but the matter 1ms t>eon talkc-
of by covornl noble eplritod citlzono. A-

a matter of conroe , none of the mono
belonging to the city can bo ciaed fo-

fetich nn enterprise , nnd if the project I

carried into effect at all , it must ho n-

compliahcd
<

with money contributed fror
private pumas. "

"Will the park board grant the perm
nocceaary for the structure ? "

"That remains to bo econ. The quci-
tion haa not yet boon considered at an-

of their meetings. An objection ia mad
that the granting of ouch n permit vroul
establish a precedent which might leo
to trouble in the future. If the partlc-
wlio are talking of erecting an ice palac
intend to make it directly or indirectly
a money-making venture , by charging ai
admission foe or otherwise , there rronli-
bo ecrlona doubta of an olildal Hinctloi
being given the ontorprlso. On th
other hand , if the intention ia to afTu-
ngtttuitlous entertainment for the public
the application might bo entertained. "

If the project ia carried into effect , th
alto will bo upon the bank of the largca
lake in Central Park , or, perhapn , upoi
the frozen eurfaco of the lake iteolf
The idea of the poreonn who are movinj
in the onlorpriiio ia to raico monuy b;

tirivato nubccrlption. Among thono win
Imvo promiecd to contribute are niotnbor-
of tboAspinwall.Stuyvccantand IJloeckoi-
familicB , The palace will coot from $10 ,
000 to § 15,000-

.Profcaaor
.

Daniel Draper , cf the mete-
orological oboorvatory in Control park
line maintained that the conatructioii o-

.an
.

ice palace in thla city would not bo r-

wloo experiment , as the mildness of the
clttnato would not permit the structure
to remain intact for any reasonable
length of timo. Ton yearn ngo , when c

project of this kind was broached , ho
wrote n letter to ono of the daily nowa-
paporo

-

giving hia view of the matter.
About twenty yoara ago the people of-

3t. . Petersburg , Husaia , orootod an ice
>alaco which was regarded as ono of the
lovon wonders of the world. It was in-

lood
-

nn Immense affair , and so great
voro Its attractions that people from all
uvilizod countries Hocked to ECO it.
that winter there wna n carnival in St.
Petersburg , and the Russian capltol was
ndoed a pay place. Electric lights voro
lot then In uoe , and the palace could not
30 adequately illuminated at night ; but
n the day tlmo , when the sun was.shln-
ng brightly , the structure sparkled and
;llatonod like n temple in Fairyland-

.In
.

later years the Russians Imvo had
ovoral ice palaces , nearly nil of which
tavo boon Improvement ! upon the
nitinl structure. This style of nrchi-
coturo

-

has now become so nearly perfect
hat an ice palace haa censed to bo ro-

ardod
-

; as a novel or diilioult under-
aklng.

-
.

The Canadian ice palace about which
ho poojilo have not yet ceased talking
tad the great advantage of being lighted
ty olotrlolty. The carnival , of which
his structure was the principal feature ,
TOW hundreds of thousands of visitors
com the United States.-

A
.

gentleman with whom a reporter
nlkcd eald :

"1 am really afraid that an ice palace
a Now York would not bo n great

"uocosa.
"And why not ?" the reporter naked-
."Because

.

the ollmato hero ia too mild , "
ras the reply ,

"Then you think the structure would
iclt too Boon ? "

"Yoa , nir ; there are comparatively few
ays oven in the coldest winter in the
ititudo of Now York when leo will-

et molt if exposed to the rayn of the
"an.

"But would not n torso mass of ice re-
lain congaalod for n sufficient length of
imo to recompense the bulldnrsV '

'It would not. You must remember
iiat our olimnto la greatly different from

t of St. Petersburg or Canada. Of-

Durso 1 do not wish to dlscouraqa any-
ody

-

who thinks that ho would like to-

DO an ice palace in Central Park , but it-

rould bo woU to have the uiat'or fully
ndoratood before the venture is made.-
vialtod

.

the Canadian nlfair , and oven
Itnro the structure wua the moat of the
imo in a soft condition. The floor was
avorcdvrith slush , BO that people who
ont inaldo wore compelled to wear over-

iocs
-

to prevent their foot from getting
rot. Water was constantly dripping
:om the roof and sides of the building
''ho atruoturu was called a palace , but it-

id not seem to mo to bo very palatial in-

s character-
."But

.

you will acknowledge that it was
1 itn way an Immense affair ? '
"1 nm not so sura about that. I waa-

ory much disappointed on account of its
mallncss. I had been lud to aupposo
hat I would BOO a gigantic edifice , and
?hon the reality did not come up *to my-

xpootations i was , as a matter of course ,
oHily disappointed. "
"How do the go to work to build on-

ce palace ) "

"Well , in the first place they must
mvo good , thick , clean , hard , trans-
mrontico.

-

. The blocks are sawed out so
hat they resemble blocks of building
itono. After the walls are reared the
vorkmou wait for n real cold . Than
hey pour water all over their work. The
vatcr penetrates between the blocks ,

nrhoro it congeals and acts as a cement ,

thus ma'cing the whole structure ono
lolid mass ot ice. There is also another
method of building an ice wall. This Is-

to have a wooden moulding apparatus BO

arranged that it can bo filled with water ,

After the water freezes the mould Is
raised and again filled , ttlils process being
repeated until the wall reaches the ru-

quired
-

height. This plan is also used In
making the roofs of ice palaces. "
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Haven of All Uunawiiy Couplet

MaysUlle , Ky. , Letter to Philftdelphla I'nEi-

Maysvlllo ia at the foot of the rial-

bluograta belt , mid has oaty commuuica-
tmn vrith the Interior. Opposite Mays
vtllo is the lltllo villigo of Abordoou , 0-

Tt, ha j been termed voiy aptly tlu-

"Amot'uau Qrotna Green , " and withlii-

tH municipality there have probably boot
celebrated thatmore runaway marriages

In any place of equal ou the ulobo-

Bomo of the boat blood in Kantuokj
flows in the veins of people whose par
onU wore married ut Aberdeen , Semi

years ago the legislature c f the state , I

forever settle the questions brong !

nbout by thcso cl.-indHO'ino nnions , paeac-
A law declaring that all such marring
contracted previous lo thn paatsi o of tli

net, and nil that might take place nfto
ward , were and should bb considered li-

gal. . Aberdeen in the Mecca to wliich tl-

blucgraRB lovers turn their oyc.i.
For the last Oftoen years 'Squire BOA

ley , self-titled "The Great America
JMatrimonlalizer, " has carried on th
business of raarrjiog runaway couples i

Absrdcrn.with no small profit to hitntel-
Tlio 'Sqiilro in n tough , grizzled old folio
of eixty.fivo or eoventy years of ago , wit
n grcad fund of hard practical hqrso non-
tat hia command , llo clftimn that 01)) pc

cent of the marriages ho flolomnizos tur
out well , which is a etrong statistics ! poll
in favor of the Aberdeen article. II o f

available for the purpose day and nigh
Ilia homo , a large , comfortable doubl
structure of wood , stands near the rive
bank. The marriages are performed in
great front room , which waa once n pa
lor. Ills ecalo of fees is a graduating op
and is gauged according to the financi ;

ntandiug of the happy groom. If ho i

the son of a rich Bluoprass farmer th
old 'aqulro hints that n XX treasury not
would bo about the proper componsathi-
If ho is a poor mountaineer , howovoi-
in rough homespun , the kindl
old disposer of matrlmonii-
fellclay , will do the job for nothing , an-

frcquontly prouontn the blushing ros ]
cheeked bride with a $5 note to con
tnonco housekeeping with. llo told m
the other day ho had ma ? o ono over 15 ,

000 copies since ho first began the buai
ness , nnd judging by the numerous Abet
deon ruarrlago notices which I have sec
in the Kentucky local papers , I don'
think his figures are much out of Iho way
Ho can toll n hundred interesting stork
bom of his experience , and claims t
have performed , some years slnco , th
quickest inarringo ceremony on record
A couple from Nicholas county , young
romantic and of high social posit'on , Hoi

from homo ono brigh , starlight night ii
midsummer , and , mounted on flee
Ijorses , galloped across the country to-

wardMaysvillo , Soon their nbaenco wa
discovered and a party of angry relative
started in pursuit. Just as thi
ridge which overlooks thn sloop
ing city they hoard the quid
clatter of horso-hoofs and the excite
shouts of the pursuing party. Not i

minutowBS to bo lost. They spurre (

up their jaded steeds and nt laat roachoc
the river bank. Their pursuers hadboei-
jtocdily gaining on them , however , ane-

Iho broad Ohio rolled remorselessly bo-

iwooii them cud the haven of their hopes
:V boat was drawn upon the levee , and
pushing it off, the expectant green
iclpoel his trembling sweetheart to a seal
n the ntorn thwarts. Then leaping ir-

ilmttelf ha seized the oars and pulled foi-

iho opposite shore with all his strength
When ho reached the middle of the rivoi.-

ho pursuing party galloped down the
Kentucky bank. Another boat was pro
iurod , quickly manned and half a dozen
)alr of strung arms propelled it toward
ho runaways. When the first boat
ouched the Ohio bank and the young

:ouplo leaped ashore the pursuing party
voro within 200 yards of them. Quickly
hey ran to the houao of ''Squlro Boaaloy.

The old 'aqulro had boon called upon to-

inito n couple , and , having performed
ho ceremony , was about retiring. Sud-
lonly

-

the door flow open and the hunted
onplo dashed into the room-

."Quick
.

! " cried the man. "Wo are
losoly pursued. Marry usl"

There was borne to their .caro a faint
hout and the 'aquiro know there was no
imo to loao-

."Jino
.

hands 1" ho criod.
They obeyed-
."Havo

.

him'ho began , turning to the

irl."Yea.
. "

"Llavo her?" ho demanded of the man.-
"Yes.

.
. "

"Hitched t1' was the squire's laconic
onodiction , and then , as the nowlymado-
usband displayed n well-filled pockoi-
ook

-

, ho added "'Ton dollars. "
The words haidly left his lips when

ho pursuing party rushed in the homo
nly to witness the young couple's-
riumph. .

A little ferry-boat , the "Grotraa-
Ireon , " pile i between Mayavillo and
tbordoon , and it is principally patronized
y runaway couplus. When the river is-

cked) in winter's -frigid embrace the
orry-boat is laid up nnd the runaways
ross on the ico-

.If

.

all an. called remedies have failed ,
)r. Sago's Catarrh and Remedy cures-

.In

.

Washington territory there have
eon built , during the year, houses of-

orahip at Spangle , valued nt $3)000 ,

sating capacity 250 ; Medical Lnko , value
1,000 , atvuing capacity [450 ; Chohalie ,
aluod at Jl.ftXJO , seating capacity 150 ;

bNawTucoma , valued, ut § tiOO( , soat-

ig

-

capacity 240 ; at NVhatcom , value SI-

90.

, -

. The Scandinavian church in Now
acoma has also had payment of property
; mplctod.

Purify your blood , tone up the system ,

nd regulate the digestive organsby tnk-

ig

-

Ilood'fl Sarsaparilla , Sold by all
rugglsts. __
Japanese newspaper ontorprlso is male-

ig
-

rapid progrees. It is stated that noS-

BS than throe vernacular newspapers
ubliahod at Tokio nnd ono nt Kobe
ave sent special correspondents to ro-
ort the proceedings of the war in China ,

Your Goliloii
This is the fiftieth anniversary of mari-

age.
-

. Most tolkn who celebrate Ik have
oacbod agood old ago. Wellpreservedt-
ooplo have n right to enjoy a hearty old
go. It la sad to see old people victims
f debility and Impoverished blood. Poo-

ilo

-

Trho are not to far gouo can enrich
heir blood , conquer debility nnd onjov-
igorous health by the uao of Brown a-

rou Bitters , Dr. Meyers , of Fairfield ,
ja. , nays , "Brown's Iron Bitters la the
test Iron preparation 1 have over known
n my thirty years of pvactlco."

A lioformiu- for
Cansm City Journal.

The Omaha Herald effusively thanki-
loscoo[ Oonkllng for his "masterly in-

activity" during the late campaign and

'or his legal ndvlco during the canvaaa ,

[ t docs not take the Bourbons long te

bury their moat bitter hatreds. It ia nol
many years alnco the editor of the Omahi

Herald denounced Mr. Oonkllng as tbi-

viloat of all radicals. That was in thi
day * , however , when the editor of thi-

Elorald was an lutenao copperhead. Nov
ho Imo reformed , and is patriotic ouci
more - tor spoils.-

A

.

traveler In South Anwica says over]

window in Rio Janeiro has a woman li-

It. . The measure of the respectability o-

a funeral there ia the number of muloa ti-

a hearse. After a hard rain in Rio thi

streets are Hooded , und big uegroos can
tips by carrying ladioa and gontloinei

from ono dry spot to another. It i s li-

tho only place a Brazilian does not smoki-

ls in his coffin. The common boast o

burden In Rio la the head , after the Hoi
land style , and the moat common owne-

of that head U n woman ,

NEW YORK NOTES ,

Eltc'.iic Holers Snpplanliiiff Cab

Street Railways ,

SunsBtloiinl I'rcachurM IrouAl I'olhlr-
.utul Crlino-Hclioil Glrlfi-

on n Spree ,

Cor. Philadelphia llecord-

.KrF.ornifj

.

MOTOIIS ,

Electric railroading is the coming fe ;

turo In rapid transit. The electric mi-

ter men , who have heretofore been t-

sword'a points in business rivalry , hav
now joined handa for a practical cxper
mont , and n commission has been forme-
to pick out the beat features of the fiv

contesting motors , A stock company
to bo formed with a capital of $100,00-
nnd 5500,000 In stock Is to bo given t

the motor or motors that give the bo:

satisfaction. Cyrus W. Field is anxiou-
to apply electric motors to the elevate
roads nnd the underground people hav
determined to use this power from th-

start. . The saving over horse power b
the use of electricity U eaid to bo 50 po-

oont and in caao of the clovatod roads i

will bo very nearly as largo. The troubl-
in making the change ia the coat of th
plant , but the now olcctrio commiaaio
proposes to make the change at its owi
coat and to charge rent or take its pa ;

stock. The Brooklyn bridge railway pen
plo nro preparing for a practical pxporl
mont in electrical railroading , which ii-

to be made on their line by the Daf
electric company , whoao little railway n
Brighton Beach attracted much nttcnttoi-
laat summer. The electricians make thi
experiment at their own expense am
during hours when the regular cara ar
not running ; but if the experiment ia i

success , electricity will nt once auccooc

the cable.
THE IIIO'UEI'OT.

The Grand Control depot ia to bo en-

larged at once , phna having boon submit-
ted nnd approved by the building bureau
The now part of the structure , like thi
old , is to bo of brick , a tone and Iron
from ono to two stories in height , nnd iti
coat will bo 200000. Whcm.comploted
this Immense structure will bo 003 fool

in length and 01 feet in width. The DC

called "improvement" will necessitate
the cioaing of two streets In n somlfaah-
ionablo locality , and will naturally do-

tnrlorato the value of property ; but the
Yandcrbilt influence is omnipotent with
the legislature , and his roads are allowed
privileges that would bo Indignantly ro.
fused to any new corporation. It woe

naked of Vnndorbilt that , in return for
granting him nil the room ho needed for
hia roads , ho should glvo the city rapid
transit by building a tunnel or doprcsjod
road from the Grand Central depot to
the City Hall park , and ho promised to-

do 30 ; but as yet ho shown no signs of
making a move in that direction. It
would bo an incalculable convenience
to the public if passengers on the Hnr-
lom

-

, Hudson river and Now Haven roads
:ould bo whirled down to the City hall
by atoam or electricity , instead of having
to do the throe miles by horse-car or-

ab.: .

XOCAL. It>LIIIC .

Mayor Ednon is in trouble again with
;ho politicians. Ho is ambitious , nnd
(rants to bo governor of Now York a-

potitlon whicli4ba boon reached by only
sno mayor , and that by the grace of
William ML Tweed , to wit , John T.-

Hoffman.
.

. Though Edaoa has refused a-

lominatlon by Tammany Hall , which
irigiaally trotted him out , ho seema to
lave run awry with the idea that John
Kelly can help him in hia hunt for the
[ ovornor's chair , and so ho engineered a-

iombinatlon between tha Tammany and
ho republican aldermen by which any
laminations made by him should bo-

it onco. With suspicious suddenness
Hr. Edaon discovered the other day that
ho terms of the two Republican Police ,

Jommiasionor Fronoh and Mason had
ixplrcd in May. 1881)) , and May , 1S84 ,

'ospoctlvoly. 3o sent i& the names of-

wo Republicans to till the places. The
egular Democraco wore taken by-

lurprlso , but Tsuuraauy and
.ho republicans promptly railroaded the
; wo men through. In return for this
dndncaa it is expected that the ropnbli-
an

-

> aldermen will coafism Alderman
3rant for commissioner of publlo works
n plnco of Hubost 0 : Thompson , and E.-

C.

.

. Wood (Edaon'a brother-in-law ) for
:orporatiou counoil when thoao names
ire sent In by the mayor * Tt Is an ) open
md outragcoua bargain. ith Tammany
tall , and will ahipwreik Mayor Kdaon's
oputntion if carried out. Grant was
L'rmmany'H late candidate for mayor , ia a-

oung lawyer nnd inexperienced , nr.di-

VooU haa been in turu n member of ov-

iry

-

political party that haa existed in-

orfy years , and in now a worahippor of-

Colly. . If Edaon ia who ho will name
jSonornl Fitz John Porter for coinmis-
loner of publicworks. .

CKWK.

Another criminal has boon convicted of-

uurder iu the first degree und will bo-

luly aonteucuel to death. His case Trill
o appealed and ho will got off, as a-

natter of course , with imprisonment , un-

csa
-

public wrath ia awakened in the
noantlmo. The namoof the latest mar-

yr
-

of the courts is Chacon. lie Is n.

tatty young Cuban oigarmakor , n light
logro , who droaaea daintily nud looks on-

nurdor as a matter of email moment. So-

lo the people of Now York , juat now ,

V brutal policeman , who snurderod an-

uolloualvo citizen without provocation , Is-

u the Toomba now waiting another trial
md assured that ho will got oil with a-

itht Bontonco. On hia first trial ho was
iondemned to death , but the excellent
jourt of appeals has him n now
trial on some absurd legal technicality ,
md ho now laughs at the law. Two
fears rgo our people became aroused , and
the Jaw hung five mutilurora in rapid sue-
session , in obedience to popular iuiUgnat-

ion.
-

. Another outburst of wrath will bo
needed soon, to check the raptdly rising
tide of crime with the knife , bludgeon
and pistol.

MUKUMKNT TO COOVKR-

.At

.

last there Is n likelihood that some
sort of a monument will bo orooted to the
memory of the late Peter Cooper. The

sain of §5,259 lisa boon collected in boxoi
placed for that purpose seemingly the
gift of the working people , whoso cause
Mr. Cooper had most at heart. No mil
liouuiro haa yet tout in his "two mites,1-

aud under tba u rcumjt.incca it ia prob-

ably boat that it should ba ro. No mar
could dealru a prouder monument thar
that orococted by the pennies of the poor

VUU'IT TlItJMI'KUS.

Our latest pulpit sensationalist , Rev
R. Ilebor Newton , aaya that ho will no'
continue hia aormona on the bible , ant
givus as his excuse the condition of hii-

eyes.. Knowing ones say that this ia thi
result of a compromise with Aaslstani-
Biahop Potter. The latter will plgoon
hole the protests of the clergy who wen
ahockod by Nowton'a dinoouraes , nnc-

I'Araon Newton will confine ) hlmael

heroiftcr to ductrines and themes thi
are not In dieputo.-

By
.

the way , ex President Grant's n-

Hgiouji tabernacle lm apparently gone I

the dogr , Paraon Newman , hia fotrm
court chnplain , ii t ut in California , an-
it begin * to look as if ho mount to nta-
thoru. . The congregation lait Sunda-
raoining numbered exactly eiahtythrt-
penons , all told , in place of the thoimn
who usually gathered there , nr d th-

chureb , { which has alnavs been cncun-
bered with a heavy debt , will have to g
under the hammer. The moral of It
existence is that political proiching n
longer piya in Now York.

SCHOOL OIUl.S ON A SI'UKE-

.On

.

ono of the trainn bound forNoi
York , passing through Now Haven oil
the other day , w a n crowd of girle
They were evidently from aomo colleg-
or boarding school near Boston , as the
occupied two Boston nnd Albany cara
which they had all to themsolvea. Thor
was n crowd of Yale students nt the ata-

tion who loft ou the same train , Moe-
of thorn wore looking for a smoking car
nnd when they saw dainty clouda o
smoke pouring through the windows o
these cars they naturally thought the ;

wore smoking cars. When they trio
the doora and found they wore lookci
they wondered , and their wonder wa-

increaecd to intense curiosity when the ;

saw there was nobody but girls in thi
cars , and that several of * them wen
smoking cigarottos. A crowd o
the students cluttered ou the platforn
and looked longingly into Trindowo ol
the cars where they would like to bo
That the girls wcro from some collegi
was made further evident because man ]
of thorn wore society pins , nnd the ap-
pearance of the crowd wna that poculiai-
to college boyo , except thnt these won
dresses. Several were playing cards
but none wore drinking , ut least an in-

quialtivo reporter who rode on the plat-
form of ono of the cars to Bridgeport aaw-

no bottles. Indulgence in the smaller
vicea could not bo nttributod to the whole
crowd , as out of fifty or so girlo in the
car not more than ten , who wore in the
corner , wore indulging in theao scholarly
traits. Cigarettes wore the only things
the girls smoked. They had neither
cigars nor pipes. Several of them had
dainty cigaretto-holdora , and a couple oi
them were evidently jncorrchaurns nnd
had seen us , as the dainty light brovru
coloring showed. Tha girlo scorned to be-

having a quiet , enjoyable smoke in n-

qulot , dignified Boston sort of a way.
None of the non-smokera ecomod to
think it nt nil out of the wny for their
companions to amoko. All wcro young
looking nnd if there wcro nny teachers in
the crowd they did not look it. The
whole thing looked , through the window ,
like n mild caricature of college men on
their way horao. In the forward part of
the two cara , occupied entirely by the
girls , all the livelier and jollier spirits iu
the school , had apparently fathered to
have an enjoyable trip to Now York.-
Dbllege

.

men looked ou with enormoaa-
3yes , and the seats in the regular smoker
hold many a youth who would much
liavo preferred to bo in the car playing
rrhiat with the girla.-

KO.SCOfi'a
.

10G Hl'EKClf.

The beautiful Roscoe Conkling has
performed a remarkable vocal feat bv-
ipoaldng uiuo houra , with only a halff-
liour'o recosa. Thia was done in an argu-
ment

¬

concornlng a railroad lawsuit ,
before a judge without n jury , nnd there-
fore

¬

might have been relieved of rnucb-
af the strain by being pitched in a con-
versational

¬

tone , since men on the jiidi-
oial

-
bench nro not supposed to be greatly

influenced by those oratorical efforts-
Pfhich

-

effect jurymen. But Conkling did-
irot

-

in the slightest ease open himself1-
.Eo spoke throughout quite as-
though facing au immense
kudience1 , . inatead of' a- small group of-

inimpreaaionablo legal' hearers. Every
lentence was carefully delivered , with no-
;race of demeanor or embellishment of
(locution loft out ;; and only those who
lave grown limp aud huaky in a single
tour of vehement apoakiug can appreciate-
ho

-

magnitude of the achievement.-
Conkling.

.

. wa no loss an Adonis at tha-
md than at the beginning. Tut curli
vas undisplaoed on his forehead , the fiua-

icorn of his lip was not straightened out?,
md his volea wasuudimiulshod. . The
awyers say that considering the vim
naintainodtho performance waa wonder-
al.

-

. Gonkling ia a distinguished figure
n Now York public places , being phyal-
ially

-

noteworthy , and also politically ,
ust now. Nobody fails to recognize him
in flight , thanks to caricature , andho
akea no pains to spoil the resemblance
y doing away with any of the eccentric
iharactoristics. Sooiucr him standi in-

onvoraation vrith G-on. Phil Sheridan lu
, hotel corridor the adrrantago of a civic
olobrlty over a military ono struck mo-

.fho
.

place was full of oaunterore , all of-

vliom paid attention to the lawyer , while
lot ono in a hundred identified thogcni-
ral.

-

. Sheridan lacked the uniform which
? as needed to make him like hia portrait.-
n

.

a Derby hat and brown sack ovocjat ,
mrrying a cane , ho ought not to haio ex-

iccted
-

recognition aa the Sheridan of the
;lorious rido. Besides , ho had to look
loft in mooting the oyca of his tall com-

lanion
-

, and that wasn't heroic.

PILES ! PlijES ! l'IIT5JJ5-
A SUUE CURE POUND AT uASTI-

NO OSE itKTi.ll fiUFFKB-

.A
.

auro cure for Blind , Bleeding , ttchlngand-
Jlcoratad 1'llos haa been discovered by Dr,
VillinuiB (an Indian Remedy , ) called lr.-
Villia.n'a

.

Indian Hie Ointment A single
IQX hua cored the worst chronic CTJOS of 25 o-

0 years Btixtuliiiff. 3S'o ono need sutferfiva-
nlnutos nftor applying this wonderful Bootli-
n (; medians. Lotions , Instrumsnta and eloo-
unties do uioro harm than good , Williaa.'a
Indian 1'lla Ointment absorbs tlw turners , nl-
aye the intense itchioir , ( particularly at nithti-

fter crettinR warm In bed , ) ota aa a poultice ,
;ivca iu relief , and is prcjiarod only for
.'llos , itchiuR of the privnto parta , auj for
lothlno else.

Road wliat the Hon. J , SI. Coflinbeny , of-

31av l nd , eaya about Ir.) William's Indian
Pile Oointinent : "I have tawd scores of I'llo-
3ures , nnd It affords me pleasure to eay that I-

mva never found iinythliijj which gave Biich-

ininedlftta and iiormanont relief as 3r. Wil-
iaiu'a

-

Indian Ointment. ?or sale by all drug-
iUta

-

nnd mailed on receipt of price. 50o auJ-
h. . Sold at retail by Kulm ft; Co.

0. V. GOODMAN ,

Wholesale Ao
Two members of the Middletown club

of Middletown , N. i.' . , wore enjoying a
quiet game of cribbage a few evenings
ago at the club room , when ono of them

" Old crib.-

bage

.had a "twenty-nine hand.
players will recsgniza the extreme

rarity of thla combination of cards , it not
being once in half a dozen lifetimes that
it la noon. The player hold the knave ol-

cluba and throe fivea. The trump turn-
ed

-

by hia opponent vaa the five of cluba.
All the other cards were deatroyod ,

and the h ud will bo framed and hung
up in the club room ,

YOUNG MAN , HEAD THIB ,

TIIII VOLTAIC JJKLT UOMPANY , of Blowball
Michigan , ofier to 9nd their celebrated KtEO-

TBIO VOLTAIC BELT nnd other KIKOTBIO Apl-

LIANCES

-
oil trliil for thirty dayi , to men

( young or old ) alllictod with tiervoua deliility.
Joss of vitality and manhood , nnd all kindred
truuhlea. Also for rheumatism , neuralelo ,

paralyiii , and <nany other duoaauu. Complete
restoration to health , vigor and inanliood-
irnftranteed. . No rink incurred , u thirty days'
trial l allowed. Write them at once for Ului-

trated
-

pamphlet ( rea ,

1.17 M. Clinrloi SM. .
C ' , 41 IT f n ij t t " ' ! *

t ' ! ''II K' | * ' il'i '

if 1 Iir .t I tf * i t ', Ki tn FE. L

"Jte'n'ouJ"Pi. . lrailo'i. Utility , Menial n-

PhjsIcAl WiflKncsj ; Me tTorldl and other ARec-

Uon ) of Throat , Skin or Doic * , Btotid Poisoning
.11 d Sores and Ulcers , r- ' * t cupftmntf-

Cfllt , 00 ''Hi' ' * "ilill | fit -i i i v f. , | ' ' * * * .
Diseases Arlstmj ( rum Indiscretion Execs ?

or Indut crcc. rrMa n of a
. rt

.c'i

.

"H l
l into tti or'' ty fl * Cnnfn Ul o f Ufll , M-

flrprr ot unittppy *
t-

tn tmntif ntiy cnri d I'-ini fi . . .

ft tealMnvtli M , f lo in r c-M C nvHtAl1 ib ft-

.tc
.

or lif mall fr bad lav ) l Wrilc for tUMttoni-

.A

.

Positive Wriwen Guarantee
(rlrrt In all eoMHflCtrr * M .ll'lnr. . . BI efTtwbfra-
.iinphtoti

.
, En llvh or Jprrntr , i * pace * , fie

Lblnff above (imoaaca fcuiaU , 1 'H

BIKiflHM. . IllniiniLd In rli hnn.l tillbln 'l :
, n.onoycr r' " unit 111 tcr i> ? Tbli li-

r bUlui ftU ttie culloi a ilAulit il lujnf IMQ vtrt
know , i b.-cl or jtri at liiicrrsi to n.i. ' tlc 'ft 9u

Will imrlry Ihn nLOOD.Tcim.
1 to the UIVER mill Kl-
nnil HrsToitt : Tin' JlKAIiTU
unit VICOll of YOUTH. Djf .

psln , Wantct Alinclllc , Jli-
iRpstJnn

-
I.nilc of bt-

enroll. . 1'on 3 , iiiiKclciaiiu-
niTvcsrcrjlvoluwlorco. .

. trllvt-nj tlio nilnil and
'T T Biiimllcs Hr.iln Power-
.vi

.
? StlllcrliiRlroni cuinplnlntl_

Una In DR. r I ;IirER' 3lnON TONIO nfiifo nod
n cuy cure , liilvcauclc.ir , licaHiiy complexion.-
I

.
rtiiiioiit tticniptsat c""r' ''>Ifr''liiK onlyniia-

lo ( Iiopopnlnrltynr lui original. Ouiiot expert'r-
ncnt (tetiiiu uimiiN.VNAMi J5'C''T'

Science of Life Only $ ! 00-

BY MAIL POSTPAI-

D.mm

.

THYSELF ,
a. GREAT MEDIOAJj WOJUKK-

xhutwSod Vitality , Nervona nd Physical Dsbilllj-
rcmaturo Deolino lu Mail , Errorn ot Youth , and thi-
intold mlBorloa reaultln ? from Indlocrotlona or ox
e oc3. A book (or every man , yount ; , middle listed
nd old. It contains 125 prescriptions (or all ocu-
lnilchronlodl aaea each ono of which la Invctoablo.-
lo Inund by tbo Author , wboao experience (or 1-

1'cara Is such aa probably never ooforo (ell to tha lot
it any phvslolan. SCO pages , bound In bo.ViMM-

'rcnch muslin empogacd covers , full , flit (ruarantoad-
o bo a finer work In o ory eonao , Diachanlc&I , lit'-

rary and professional , than any other v.orksolilln-
hia country (or 02.60 , or tbo money will bo refunded
a every Instance. IMoo only 81.00 by mall , pogt-
ald. . Illustrative sample 6 ccuU. Send now. Gold
aedol awarded the author by the National IToulci ]

issoclatton , to the ofUoersof which bo refers.
The Science ol Elfo should bo read by the vanni-

5r Instruction , and by the afflicted (or relief. Ifwill
enefit all. London Lancet.
There Is no member ot society to whcm The Sol-

nco
-

o( LHo will not beusohil , whether youth , par-
at

-

, guardian , Instructor ur clergyman. Argonaub.-
Addrooa

.

the 1'oabody Medical IniJtute , or Dr. W.-

I.

.

. Parker , No. 4 UuIDnch Street , Roston , ll&ss. , who
lay be consulted on all' dlseasea requiring sklll'and-
tporlence. . Chronlo and obstinate dlseasea that liore-
afflod the oklll ol til other pbys-nrft'l diru ,

epoclaltyl Such treated flucceo8-U L.HL fully
Ithout an Instaaco of (alluro. JHYSFI F

MEDICAL AND SURGI-
CAL3ISPENSARY

CROSNSE'S BLOCK ,

ICth nnd Cpltol Anenne , treats all c o Crip-
pled

-

or Dofortn&j , also dleeaeeii ol tt-

Jsrvous System ,

Blocd , and
Urinary Organs

All cases of Curvature of the Spine , Crooked Fca >

BED and Arms , DleauoB of the Ilip, Knee , ajd-

iikle Jnlnta. Also Cironlo nfluctloca of tlio the*
heumatlstn , raraJ aig , Plica , Ulcers , Catarrh Asth-
A and Bronchitis ara all treated by new find sue-

I83ful

-

methods. All illeuascs ol tno Olood nnd Urn-
ry

! -

Organs , Including those reuniting from liulscro-
on

-

, or exposure , ate lafol ) anil treated
id a cure guarantrad. Young me ] , mlaalo a aJ ,

id old men Buffering from Weaknein and Norvona-
ibanttlon , produalns in JUc8tlon , J.tolpltntlou of the
cart , Doapondoocy Uizzlnoaa , Lose of .Uemory ck
Encrcy and Ambnlon , can bo restored to health

id vigor , If CiO la not too lone neglcjtod.
lie Surgeon ID charK'o li a grMluate of Jo.Tjr-
n

-

Medical College 1805) and baa Btudlul 111 ;
oteaslon In Iiosdou , 1'arUi and B lln. If aftilctod ,

.11 or wrlto full diurrlptlon of ycui ease , and tnoil-
ja

-
may be Bant you. Consultation free. Addrca-

maha Dlsponauy , Crouuso' i lUbck , Omah , Keb.-

Mco

.

hours 10-12 ft. m.12 ndi8p. rd Sandnyt.
10 n m-

.ttO.SfnJ
.

to ? tci-itUa either on male dlc-UM or-

iforinltlei

K BOCTLKSJ ,

Irhmger ,. . .ilavsria-
InbatMicher ,.Uavsurm-

"ilwaor. - . . . . . . Bohemian
[ai&ar. . , . . .I3rHnien-

.DOB3BSTIC.
.

.

5 ud reiser.St , Louis
Lnhauser. . . .-_ .Sfc. Louis-
.iest's

.

. . . . .
_.Mil yaukop-

.ichlitzPilsntw
.-.Milwaukee.-

Alo.

.

. Porter , Domestic and Ilhint
?7ino. VD. MAURER ,

your addrt-M ta Bwlt Si cclflc Co. , Dnm ci 9 ,

JUlll* Atlanta , < ! . , for an InU-rtatlns trratlsooiil-
loxxl mid BUu Disease* *, wlilcb thty will mail free

liiflammalorv Rheumatism ,

I uas atUeJii-J Ust winter Itti Inflainuiatory then
ii.Vlnn of fon'r * tpi my tlrut teiious Illuum * Unco
87 < : Iliad tarloujKlndi of treatment ullh only
uupomry rvllcf , After sumiceks 1 Mas reduced
n weight Si pounds , had no ttrun lh nor ap ; elite
. .ndMU ) eroulns ; wvaVur uuryilay In thli coiulltlon-
bvgau K lt'! tij'trltlc , and In three da ) IK fan to-

iuprue , and In tbreutviks I as free from ul < eaue-

tud up attending : to my regular biuliieMi. My app
HB returned and I rapidly gained my llciih. I hue
tailed thU bug to l* certain that in ) cure was per-
.uiutut.

.

. (X 1', ( JoouyKAH , ttorney at Law ,
ilruntulck , Gl. . , June 26,18S-

1A GODSEND !

Iliate had rheumatUm for forty ) ears , and have
KX.TI relieved with a lew bottlut of b. Sh. I conilder-

t a Clod-wild to the attllcUd.-
J.

.
. U.WALLXBThompi Oa. , Aiyi 18 , '3L

K

The remarkable growth of Omaha
idnrhif ; the laat fovr years ta a in-aiter of
great astonishment to thoao who paj an
occasional visit to thla growing city. The
development of the Stor1' yards the
noconsity of the Bolt Lluo Road the
finely paved etroota the hundreds of now
residences and costly bunincas blookn ,
with the population of our city more than
doubled In the laat five years. All thli-
ia n great snrprlno to vhltora and la thp
admiration of our citizens. Thin rapid
growth , the bnnlnesa activity , nnd the
many anbatantial linprovomento madn n
lively for Omaha teal oatato , and
every Invoator haa made a handaomo-
profit. .

Slnoo the Wall Street panlo laat May ,
with Iho subsequent cry of hard times ,
there haa boon leoa demand from apocnla-
tora

-

, bnt a fair demand ft era Invcatora-
aooklng homoa. Thla latter olasa are
taking ndvantago of low prices in build *

ing material and are occnring their homes
at much leos coat than will bo possible o
year honco. Speculators , too can bny-
I'oaloota1 a cheaper end ooght to take
advant o of proaout prices for future
proilt * .

fne no i fotr yos.rn promiaea greater
d ivoi opinenta in Omaha tb&n the past
d v years , which have been r.a good as-

wo could reasonably deairo. New man-
ufacturing

¬

catabliBhmenta and lartro job-
bing

¬

hounoa are added almost wcaMy , and
all add to the prosperity of Omaha.

There are many In Omaha and throngn-
bnt

-

the State , who have their money In
the banka drawing a nominal rate ot 1

teroat , which , if judiciously invested in
Omaha real estate , would bring them
much greater returns. "We hava anany-
bargalna which wo are confidant will-
bring the purchaser largo profito in tha
near future-

.We

.

have for sale the finest resi-

dence

¬

property in the north and

western parts of the city.

North we have fine lots at reason-

able

¬

prices on Sherman avenue,17th ,

18th , 19th and 80th streets.

West on Farnam. Davenport ,

, and all the leading streets

n that direction.

The grading of Farnam , Califor-

nia

¬

and Davenport streets has made

iccessiblo some of the finest and

jhoapest residence property in the

jity , and with the building of the

itreet car line out Farnam , the pro-

perty

¬

in the western part of tUe city

ivill increase in value-

.We

.

also have the agency for the

Syndicate and Stock Yards proper-

y

-

in the south part oi' the city. The

levelopinenfs made in' this section

jy the Stock Yards Company and

lie railroads will certainly double

he price m a short time-

.We

.

also have some tiue business

ots and some elegant inside resi-

leucep

-

for sale ,

Parties wishing tourrest will find

ome good bargamH by calling on u-

EtEAL ESTATE

313 Bouth 14tii St,

Bet oen Farnhain and Douglas.-

P.

.

. S. We ask those who hav 3

property for sale at a bargain to giv3-

as a callWe want only bargains
We will positively not hnndle prop-
erty

¬

al more than its real valuo.


